Different nucleotides affect the DnaA ssDNA interaction
The FRET changes of the pdT21 based on DnaA binding was monitored in ensemble experiments with a LS55 Fluorescence Spectrometer (Perkin Elmer). 25 nM of pdT21 or HR13 DNA substrate and 10 µM of DnaA in the binding buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mg/ml BSA) and 2 mM ADP•BeF 3 , ATP, ATPγS, and ADP, respectively were used. The sample was excited with 530 nm (5 nm excitation slit) and the emission was scanned from 545 to 750 nm (5 nm emission slit). 
DnaA does not unwind dsDNA
To exclude that the observed FRET fluctuations are caused by partial melting of the duplex stem in the pdT21 substrate, we performed a set of control experiments with a modified substrate pdTcontrol. In pdTcontrol the donor and the acceptor fluorophores were labeled at the ss-dsDNA junction (Supplementary Figure S2A) . If DnaA unwinds the dsDNA stem even by only a few nucleotides, we would expect a drop in the FRET efficiency. However, the addition of DnaA with 1 mM ADP•BeF 3 did not result in any significant changes in the FRET efficiency histograms and on the single-molecule level (Supplementary Figure S2B) . We conclude DnaA is not able to actively melt the dsDNA stem of our DNA substrate within our experimental time frame. Furthermore, the FRET fluctuations observed in the reported FRET experiments with the donor and acceptor fluorophores separated by ssDNA are therefore due to stretching of ssDNA by protein ssDNA interactions. Comparing the binding rates k on(obs) for HR13, HR13-2box, and HR13-5box, the binding rate of the first monomer (transition 0à1) increases after adding DnaA boxes, indicating the filament formation improved. With longer boxes, the first monomer between donor and acceptor is stabilized such that unbinding (1à0) and rebinding (0à1) was not observed.
PAGE based band shift assay
We performed fluorescence EMSA (electrophoretic mobility shift assay) in the smFRET experiment buffer to determine the dissociation constants for the DnaA-ssDNA interaction. Different amount of DnaA was incubated with 1 pmole HR13, OP13, dT21-ssDNA, or 18bp-stem substrates for 5 minutes at room temperature in the presence of 1mM ADP•BeF 3, 20 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mg/mL BSA and glycerol.
The quantified bands (Aida image analyzer) were fitted with equation 1 to determine the dissociation constant and the cooperativity.
ϕ represents the bound fraction, K D is the dissociation constant, [P t ] is the protein concentration, and n is the Hill coefficient. dT21-ssDNA and 18bp-stem are control substrates designed for examining if the dsDNA region of our partial duplex DNA substrates influences the DnaA binding to the ssDNA tail. In the presence of ADP•BeF 3 , the extracted dissociation constant is ~ 1.6-2 µM for HR13, OP13, and dT21-ssDNA conditions. For the pure duplex DNA the dissociation constant was determined to be about 3 to 4 times higher K D = 6.5 µM for 18bp-stem (Supplementary Figure S6) , suggesting that the duplex stem of the DNA substrates has a minor influence on DnaA-ssDNA interactions. 
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